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EDITORIAL STROLLERS” LICENCES TO i“CLIMBING SECOND OF
INTERPRETiNG THE VOTE
A great deal has been said about the appar­
ent failure of securing proper representation 
in the federal and provincial parliaments under 
the present system of voting. Governments 
office can be named that have very large




Just one glance at the following! 
pi’ogram is sulficient to insure the! 
m i presence of both young and old at; 
.Saturday evening’.s big show and
• ••• r 1 1 1 i ! dance to be held in .Stacey’s Hall.
majorities as tar as members are concerned but chariie ii.u'ne.s and
did not secure the popular vote. At last there“Original siroikrs” wiii enter- 
is to be something-done about it, apparently, if 
news from Ottawa proves correct. Compul-
IMotorists tlii-oughout the dis­
trict are I'eminded by the Provin­
cial iilotor Licence Bi-anch that 
motor vehicle Hcences and tlidvers' 
licences will expire on Feb. 2!ttli 
and must be renewed.
For the convenience of motcjr- 





From 7 :.“0. when the .show will 
commence, till the clo.se of the
olhces .of the branch, ai^plication ^ 
torms lor i-enewal of veliicle and
driv(>i'.s' licences are being sent out 
by ilie Pi-ovincial Poliio*.
Tlie popular group of entertain­
ers known a.s tlu- Dramatic Wing 
of the N.S.S.C'. wdl la.-peat its lat­
est iirodiu-tion, the tlsree-acl i)lay, 
“Climbing Roses,’’ on h’riday eve­
ning, March 27th, in the Agricul- 
on. 'I'he eve 
ning will he sponsored by tlie 
.Mount Nt‘wton High Scliocd and
’the .sei oml lU'e-servico of a 
scih.'s of four \sil! be given in 
.Saint Paul’.s I'nired Church, .Sid­
ney, next .Suitdac- evening, March 
! 1st, roiiimencing at 7 icm. sharii.
■A.s announced last week a con­
cert will be pro.sented on March
i ■ . ,1 , M , I I’eplacing textbooksI Ills installment will introduce the ,j(._^t^,.„ved, „ . . ........ m the ili.sastrous tire atmam charnners ol tlm hiscmatmg v-„..i-. o • i . ,, ,. ,, ,, , Forth baanich School on the.story of Ben llur and will to!-'
sory voting, proportional representation, and Jance. there will not
.1 . r 11 , J r 6e a dull monient, ami the widethe transrerable vote are mentioned tor con-
the re.sidents of that district are 
Licences for I <f;i.i-;i7 can be re- forward U. the
newed either by dinml abdication ! presentation.
day ofi
to mot.or iiceiice otlici's or liv mail-
low Ills exiu'l'iences a considerable 
di.siance. illustratetl by heautifully 
colored lantern .slides.
■A large number of \vor,shipj)er.s 
witinssoil the introduction of this 
hc-auiifiil story and as time is
sideration.
For some considerable time the editor of:
variety of enlerlainment incorimr-
ated in the Strollers’ late.st revue, ' dig comiileted npidication forms 
“Hotsey Totsey." include.s many
.new features. mis.siuncr(.Motor Licence Brandi). i
the Review has had an idea as to how the vote: The program lines up in the lul-! CoUimbia Police, Victoria. ^
of the people could be more truthfully inter- d’"’dig order and win he one thrii-
p: eted than under our present system. Very 
briefly the idea, as regards the federal area, is
Playing to a caiiacity audience
I limited those intending lo be pre.s-
with the requisite fees to the Com- :December, on the lirst appear­
ance. the play was received with 
tremendous enthusiasm and witli 
this success to thedr credit tiiere
Sunday are especially 
he 111 their places prior
ler from start to tinisli:
Bert White, famous radio artist, 
in person.
as follows: J'lie La Salle Sisters, novelty 
■dance team.
A National Ballot containing names of. Prof. Pee-w.-e, the musical
! comedian.
Ronnie Dirk, the personality
2. A party to qualify to be entitled to ap- did from .Saskatoon, 






will no doubt be a cajjacity audi­
ence on hand in the Agricultural 
Mall on March 27th.
A very moderate charge (noted 
under Corning Mveiits) will enahli' 
attendants lo witiie.ss one of lire 
most enteresting of entertainments 
and at. the .same time assist funds
I for the Mount Newton High 
(5ANC1FS, Fell. 2(3.—The an- ! School.
nual meeting of the Sunshinej _________________________
Guild was held on Thui'sday after^ • ' At the clo.se of the concert of: il l i' t r-i|’ A VC* A O
m at least nve provinces {or as many provinces two hours duration the dance win ! noon at the dubroom, Ganges, thelLILili I Hilli
or constituencies as deemed reasonable) commence when 
“Rhythm Vendors
3 . The party in office to occupy the top | the Broadway Cabaret, Yancou- 
position on the National Ballot, other parties 
in order of strength in the House.
vor, will sup])]y 
dance tunes.
The price of admission is very
the famous ! in’csident, Mrs. G. ,T. iVlouat jrre-1 
direct from ' •■^hiing and 12 members present. | 
The minutes of tiie last annual j 
in meeting were read and adopted. | 
Owing to the continued illness | 




4. Names of candidates NOT : show and dance. Turn to the
any party to appear at bottom of ballots in the!
^ ^ ^ ’ ther particulars.
constituencies concerned.
moderate and includes both, the : ]lolmes, the. financial statement i
If.
.Saturday, feb. 29th, is the date
,v”
Parties to choose their best men and ^ -'^VtebV'T P^'esented un
tiviAViif': i-v' i-v-b 7Vyvi,v.y:Vb i'W:;';V ■•''A:'' -..yTy-,,., '*■ (passed.
: 5 . Voters; to mark X in proper space op­
posite Liberal, Conservative, G.C.F!, etc., or 
the name df tbe independent as Lbey see fit.
6. LartieA to
women to nil the seats they are entitled to.
7. Members to be elected by proportion.
Proportion to be the total vote cast (in each 
province) divided by the number of seats (in 
each province). After the division is m ’ ‘
ST.PATRICK’S 
; D A N G E 0 N
was presented by Mrs. StuartLeap Tear’’ military .500 
Smith .showing $G3.00' in the cur-1 North Saanich Service
rent account and ?50.00 An Hie | and as this! is the only op- 
savings account, which was con-1 pnrtunity you will have ; to play 
sidered very satisfactory. Expenses! anything on Satur^lay, the ;2S)th of 
included a sum for , purchasing a | February, for 30p'earss, ■ you are 
lamp, dresser-scarves and towels! invited to be, among , the large 
for the Sunshine Ward. A : needy! crowd at the club hall thi.s/coming 
outfit, of :slidos and .rubbers; foil a | Saturday.
,in(.i
or
pendents having the next highest number o 
votes.
In the Yukon, where there is only one seat, 
the National Ballot would of course be used 
and the party or individual securing the high­
est number of votes would be the winner.
In provincial elections there could be simi­
lar regulations with a Provincial Ballot.
•s of
■ : ! Before tlie election of oliicers
Members of the Deep Cove Bad- retiring president, Mrs. G. J. 
minton Club will entertain at a ryj^uat, thanked all the members 
Saint.yPatrick’s; .dance bon Friday;;^^^)!. :bt](eir........ .......................................
Special! prizesan/l: tomliolasswill 
Teatore! the!' eyeniiig!; aiid:! the!:card
good
a r r an ge hi eri ts; 
Tartn'crsviiy illb! be!?drawii;b fiprb arid
committee ; is- making, a a-eali c 
job of program m
V 3A b. n/on- prusiiective plaver.s are asked to
n . I received from them
, ' during the year. Mr.s. E. Parsons ;
is popular . ep- voted ti.i ; take- the chair: during
__ , music election of officers, which re-
.'hileAiiiany novelty dances .,g
dd, to:,thebe'veriing’s-.f^^ en-' n,Honorarv: Pi'esidentrs: Wj
gyeningjb March!,, 13 th 
Cove Social Club Hall. 
a! Leri,i;AcreS - andt; h ! p b nb 
tertainers will - provide : the ii i  
.w l
A-‘“ by.ayynbrioraiA jTside itb----Alrs.A , 
joyinent. 37':'.■ ■ • .... ■■■' .■■■■:-BUJlLl CT.,.'




lo 7 o'clock ,so that no disturbance; 
iiia>' lake place and the pre-service, 
•nd wii bout confu.sion to the regu-' 
ar .Service.
21st of the month. The concert 
will lake place in Stacey’s Hall, 
Sidney, at 8 ii.m.
'I'ick-eis for this eiivertuinment 
are going at a great rate, as.suring 
a packed hall and the varied pro­









.Mr.s. Evelyn Holt--Accordion. 
W. Jone.s—Song.





Male Quartette. ' ;
“God .Save the King.”
The chairman will be E. Forster
- A week from this coming Friday : and the master of ceremonies Alex. . 
-on Alarch btli—members of the i McDonald, AI.L.Ai, b v! !
.\oi ill Saanich .Service Club und . This is a very worthy cause and 
the Gyro C lull ot Victoria will j deserve.s the suiiport of the entire: 
gather for their annual joint ban-i (Jistrict.
(luet in the N.S.S.C. Hail, Mills,
Road. 'I :,GARDEN^: 
; , : G0NTESTS
Practically complete program 
arrangements are in the hands of 
a committee , from : the Gyro, Club: 
and the: guest speaker for the oc- ! ; 
casioii , has not yet been' made! 
known. The usual outstanding en-i 
tertainment is , promised,' however,,■ 
and all attending are assured of j 
the •yery.bbest program 
very !best: banquet,, ' :b -
the evening will commence at annual garden competitions spon-
7 : : — I De.spite the fact that the gi-ound
and tlie|jg gyjj covered with snow plans 
;are already well under way for the 
l  
1 o’clock. A big turnout is antici-1 sored by the North and South
Dated foi- .this event' .and: <vnn are c-......i .i. u .•. ..u___i.. .......................




b Second Vice-President-—IMrs. 11. 
Noon.-!,''b:! ■ -v,'". :
Secretary--Mrs. R. Young.
^riie , (jver popular card jiarty 
arid social evening sponsored by
Treasurer—-Airs; Stuart .Holmes, the guest speaker;
‘‘True Liberalism”
Is Subject At 20tb
;!CentufyLMe!etm^
! ‘‘True!,;Lib(n'alisin:” was The topic 
of !address':rit>'thu iiieetirig: (of the 
20th (ilentuj'y Libt'tal ClvibHieldtin 
the ! Glubhousej Third Street, ' Sid­
ney^ on :Wednesday, Febt! TOth, 




By Review Representative ^ ! 1 
GANGES,. Feb. 20.—On Friday 
everiiiig; ;!Feb. I4thj mi:,excellent
largeb listyof tentriesb-is;(ex!pectedi 
In this competition two judgings
Ilammond, J. J. White and J. E.
The garden contest for juniors 
will also be held and judging from 
fomiier activities in Uiis section 
much interest is exiiccted.
'Ixecui ive - Coiiimittee-~-AIrs. H. 
Johnson, AIr.s. Ji Bennett, Mrs.h
, , , _ _ , I the Catholic Ladies, of South .Sari-1 Wagg.
parliament :we; should have the best material jmich will be held this year on Tues-j Auditor—IL' S. Harris,
■lb I >
of all parties, as all parties would naturally 
choose the best available. The present system 
often keeps good men and women from becom­
ing M.P.s or M.L. A.s when they are barely'' 
defeated by some other good men or women.
To illustrate how the National Ballot works 
let’s say that there is a vote in a province of 
15 seats, in round numbers, as follows:





- /'Smith.!,, Tliomas ,
day fvenirig, ,A,i)ril 21st, according! , Op resuming the eliair tlie pre.si-
to word just reecived. Tlii.s year’s j (R.pt; tlianked :i;lie : menilun's,/ for
;• The speaker explained tliatfthe 
Liberal party - wa.s originally form­
ed as a jirotest against liigh taxes, 
and in, tlie./le'ngtliy; diseussiph and 
question ; .period' wliielib followed 
the address; be iioiptmlTait tliat(no






alfair will be Hie 1 3Lli consecutive | tlieir confidenee in her. ;As , next j government, regardles.s of what it 
event of this nature and residents! y,..,T, l‘i:l7. is the 2.5ih miniver-1 cjills itself, is following tbe orig- 
are ashed to book the date. i sury of the organization various! inal Liberal policy.!
Tin.' Agricultural flail, .Slaauicb- ways and , nuian.s of eeh.;brating 
ton, will again be the scene, of 
activity, h'urther |iaiTieu!ars will
vsiUi a suitable inserition inscribed
' ■i( pl;ir, d in Hu- 8mv-Viini'
Work on Sidney’s public build- yvnrd. whieli is mairitaiiied tiy the 
iug lias bcMi temporarily .suspend-1 (5„ii,|, ^as favorably received.
I'b (bii. In M-u' ini'r-ual fall of «now, ' To., b( ribo.' .f n ,, , i-f.-ip,; 
liut is exiu'cted to start in a ft^w ; vi'cr'c assi.'ded during tlieir
were discussed. 1 he suggestion jyj.y ^as also lirought- to the
of the |iiirelin.s(,'ol n-“i'owler Bed '! audience.
Air. Chapiiell was accorded a
lie.U l,\ '.ole of l.liiilik.'! ,ll. l-hi' I'liiM.-
of his address.
concert was giveiv in :!the/Alahon 
11 a 11, Ganges, or ga n i zed; b y .Sc p u t- 
master Colonel Af B. Snow, and 
assistant Scoutmaste, !Captainb V. 
CL,Best,;f(ir the henofitAif Hie/Salt 
iSju'ing /Island Company Lof; /the 
Boy Scowls.
!!: '.ITie program (ipenej; witli-A duet 
by! AH’S,::Alex, Scoones, amfyAliss 
'Fhirenge Grove, folhiiyed by a vo­
cal; -solo by , one of (the ; Scouts
FLOWER SHOW 
DATE IS SET, 
APRIL 15TH
Kenny Eaton; violin solo, Aliss
1 I 11 IVI . ll .1 ,
'rjic' next meetinjf wil be Indd
days now, a.s the snow is fast/dis-i illnoss. 'I’ea was served by Al r.s.,!on Alartdi 19Ui, at 1,be fioipe ul’
I upiioarifig. E. Parsuriswad Mrs, LI. Noon, asi-'! Airs, ,A.„,Cani'pln:!ll, Giingc!
!■ dial votes cast . 173*000 !j:v The bMardr:-meeting ; ef /|he,Third Street, , ;| Ladles’iiAid: bfbihe Unif (uI Clinrdi,) be,;wele<ttn(j(l. ; 
will take -place iiexi, Wedtiemiay:;'/.:! ,:!TTe/mim]:)eL^hf l,A^f:).tes!! neccssiuy 'to! elect/On ;; ..-(O,:,-! .:■ Buuqno1./for 'Bili:’.Mt)nrolBn'L
thc/division iS' ■!, 1,,,5,34.; -■ 'h'V clivicling/thc.vVai'ibUS home: of.-Mrs. .I, .AIcNoil., !Uobert,T l.driven-. atid drivers,of ad,-Iie,r. au.lo'-
All ; interebtad will j i’eHe(:|,. in order If;, ctiable all .inter!' 
'■ / ;"/-; i;t;ted;tM:, ntimul !l,li'p .;N'(,(rt'iv''Sftiufhd'i
.,,, , !:,:i;i,(M,il, CoiU'ci'L,
;/ : Word ;:' hits; i'just/(been/breceived!:;' 
from the North and South Saanich 
Jldrticultural (Society that its an­
nual spring flower show will take 
place on Wednesday, April J Bth, 
, j in Wesley Hall, and to this end the 
' cmiimiUee in eliargi* of the sehed- 
Sheila Halley, accompanied by j ule has buTangement,s;in‘ liand and 
AH’S. R, Rush. . 'iTie tap dance, promises,tliatTisti?;,will,be availabki;,::bb;;s/r/((
early in AHireh. Further details 
will be to hand shortly and will he 
iriaki.' known through these eol-
I.a.i.iid, \Viii.-,-.oim' Alorrih, Alary! unin;:>, , ...... ,
Seoone.s, Val (Lowtlier, aecomiian-l Also in connection witli flower 
ied by IMiss Sliciln Ihilley on the j (Tuuvs residenis are askc.'d to note
)■■■'>• ■ .-1... ,1. , ))., AH.% Laiiili,, L.iuit, Lilt- sliuiv iield, each .■spnag by ,  , ,
Aleuat, entitled “Soiig of Love,! tlie Vnncnuvm’ Island llorticul-
Inral A.ssocintioii will (alee jilace 
at the Willows, Victoria, on April 
2Bh and 2fd,ii. Many locally will
“The Parade of the Wooden Sol- 
dier.s,”! in costume, was very good;
f liose taking part were AlissesiLvilu
lier b. ('uchore .,being i^’Fiilling!:: In 
.i.ove Witii ,Some()ne.” I Jttle 71 nfio 
MitidielL! (IpligltitnL jtlii,! .audieiice., ill.
her.,!:-'|iret,iy(:T‘.15u,t,(,ef’ny;, Di(ffe<P';:'ln7, n(,)!'!<l()ul»t/'figiiih;'!'take':(jinrt/inbihis;'/'7 
coiifiinifc,.! ■ Colmiel: ! A.!((B,: (Snow!, e,)thii)iiion.'r!: 
gave, a;,cPmie idieteh entitled ('The 
yerdiet: Was,” and if enmie , song
by, T’aptaiii, Beift, (‘I’m :So;;Tirtjd.'( 
anruspd', (iie!! iitHiiene((('yei'y( ’mtic!I!.; 
bl‘’lniM) / Wei'o: fo’|]ow(«il((by;(h /'vocnl 
/'(div i .futit fed ."Tbe ST’fuui!! AI in-"
$9(500(000 
ADlERiSING
party totals by this number we get the 1 oliow 
ing: 4 GiC.F.s, 3 Liberals, 3 Conservatives, 1
((!!(uef;’:';';by;!;AI,lf5i'i y'a1;,;,l.owlhi'r.
JdfT()(rii't;:,»lpg diiys, l)ui.(you!.ean ITlie! second fiari! (dfl'llieiprogrtiin':
Bay. ; mii’biteT Toniingb from '.li (distantti? i iniprityi) dii: the, linn;; 1iy;:!grM:id;reabL;!!wnri;:''fakt!n Vir|i',;'with !thP!'!Tijvii4,f)hig 
’nrh high ■ in their/iiraise of 'l-ln:/; ing. Aveb Cafe'NeW!istfuid;---'-A:dvt. !s'luTch (if The SeoufS'enUliled -“lei 
^ ,!;:Arii-'S': JesHle- Cmmingbam of ;An-'j nuin)ier;,,ifi.'/vvliielL'joe)fl'-,rundii :aml,i ;; !;"■*(/„ *; ::,'/,/:.'7'/:(/on;i)n1(;e ,Franeaise,’';HKr:fpllp';vy,ing
D7'./A.-ioe*ML4’Gi'vicl-' '1 f'bt’nl nf 1 7 ImipoliK Royal, Nova Sciitia,'is vis-j streetc!briye been' kepf: ‘'bnir duv- ; Rriin lias irindCifs niiiieartuun:! nti briys taking pari: lllr. Tprigghfa,!
./’■ ', I *’ 1 *" " ' '"’'/i 1 '"^'.'liling for a few monllis, nt tlni! htg tlik/ piid snoM' storm. They! last-•-iifter tn.mrly » .montl) of'tj, ,M«ward; Airs, fliirlggins, ;A.
I he next tliree .high^'^h remaining .(to rn a ice, up 11,,,,,,b,,,. in,.;.!,,!, ah. C,'.. C. Coch-.j /.ly Uial irnllii: ’has Innl l.el-ter , ^Viglcr Wt-atber wfiieb . lel't In its , Btace.v,;, K.rt,iiiclimafi,! ArUiur,: 'Ilob- 
the 1 5 members) are a Liberal, Thomas Smlth.ran, “Ploasanl point," .pahsage on lomd liiglnvays tlmn, wake oversix inches (»r sij(i\v, 'ITie ! iil/on ; (Alrijnr . Knltaii, Ralpli Sey-
>* * * , iitny (ithers traveried. CongnitU", rain is fast mailing way with Ha;!;inour; Airs. Italian,Dick, .Baker;
Tlie regular monlhly dinner lai.bmH to the foremnn <nu,i Ivin,’Okhv, however, and it is Inqsetl,the ■ Angelina, G, Fyviej Anna Marie,
meefing of ihe Sidney Basiness 
men’s ..Association will tidu; plat'e:!, 
nexl: Weiinesday evening', Mnreh 
(1:15 H'lmrp at the Sidney
and a Reconstnictionifijt.
Iq (his Avay of determining members of par­
liament practically all views will be represent- ^ 
ed and there will be no difficulty in knowing? ith. at 
the popular vote for various parties tliat reach 
importance enouglt to be placed on the National 
.-■-■■■'Ballot.;- ■
The largo numlv^r ol spoilT Fiallots indicate 
■ "''either deHberate"wrong'marking'or ignorance. ^ ^
■!!"T;'!'!lf/the;,(nvpst2of;7tl\e'!''m''arkin'g:!is', wrpUg-'/throughi;/,(,.
;:-./■,,, jgnorance,.aS:iB,.rm,ore likely,r,,soiuelh»ug. iii,.lhe 
line'oFcducatingThe!voters!; howTo'''.rhark! dveir- 
.,■.l)allo,l:w, sl'iould ...be. ui’idc.r.taken, ,, .Many, ,voters., mhirim ,.,)u..hv bt:ini.,;
■■■,-;..::.apparently; go through; life.;,bcheying.(they!,have■:,:..
■ ■'aBsisted!'i'n.,,t!"iie,-elcc.tion .ol'.'.ccTta'm, .members/,.-of j .""Ap.'mber.'i .of t'iio":H:pr'tb'.Saanicis
.men.
the next couple ef Riiyt',
■ mi !!'♦'■>■' . .
A iqiovial fiolng liebi .lRia,
All memtn.-ire, lire urged., tm y.lM:.', ur,r;inged,:. for, . .Friday. <,‘Ve.".:’'''..‘-T’, ‘P Ib.gd a Drug bAwre, Bmi-- 
In pre/ent an imp-.ftmil budno/? piug bod j., be 'idled olT and 'bn;? Avenue. Sidioy, lo mack (be
SI * : ■+ ,
Owing to ivcntlier condiDwirid 
the lui'etlng of' the GofipcL Hall
roiulH will 1)0 eiilirtily fri'o w'if.hin ! Bryan lngli.‘'. I'liO Tilny wns \voll
Is Mchcduled to eomii iqi for con-
:Mi(U'!rntiim.
Si Si »
A’’;'.,.," Ki'iu'.tv, -1 ■:',■,■(-'1 ,v (('.('ill* *
oviU’!: Ave. Cnfn NcwHHlnnd. Advt.
S'. .SI, S'
..pTiundft,: of.' AIr,''.!'..W.//Tr.(;v<;*non,'
. ' •■'■"' ''■'■' "'''■I '"■■('' '■•'■ ,'■'■; '■." 1 ',1|| 10 SUy . »t* , i o.. , M I *. Vv * ^ .
liccii pnii'ipoiied to the next ri'golnr 1 ^'*'dl' O'ui' Day, Iic|,)ru{iry ’.Utli, 
ineethig riigbt, ITidiiy, Alrireh (iili.! 'F*. w' knmvn iik: n,“2b
■C *'
1.-I 'f!/, ‘ Vf!Lr'.e' Ul'ii’fr
tali'." ’I'IiIm i>. (Tic nnl.v uppi'irtUn
UV to Kbnn DO fbe PPib of Fel’iru
dnvvti!;reniiing:: fi' goad magu-' 
gine, Ave, Cafe N'e'W8frta'rid/'/"'Ad’>'(;.
ary :.fpr .four" yearH.: mud - rebiderii/';
received by the midienco.
, f'lvpfidrl ' Bed war rcHponaibltt 
Jdr the (rniniiig of the buyB, .ha- 
finaed : by/,Mra.. C. Hiiringford' and 
AH:.-,. .1. AliU-hc’lk The nciannpmti 
Ids were 'Airs A.^ ’Mm;'‘A.
'L.Tintei), Al'i’ii., 'V./C, !'BeHt';mi(<L."p: 
LoU'lber,





SAINT LOUIS, Feb. 2(5. ■ A 
|!ll|i50(b0n() jidvi'i’litung enmpnign' 
in 11(3(1, exelunive in iu'Wh|ni)ierH,
Imx l)een nnnounneed by ofllchihi 
Ilf Seal.’,, RnebucK and Cmnp)iny 
In publicize tlie Tii'm'n Golden 
.Hllulee.
'Tlie iidverlitdng will he sprtmd 
over H51(n«WHjmiier)> in fnrly-l’mar 
.’ill )i lee.
(! “Uesult)’i have demonatrated to 
nuv mitisfartion," na!d;G.,W.(Cun-/!!(!.';;!;■:!
ninglmin, geiiend jtdvertiuing mun-
a'ger,,'::“.tlmt :,the..!netyni,>a)f('f(.Js:,'!hyi:!!/,.: ■(,/.//!!'(!.',
far thev mold effective moiiinin for
tiut 'p'r'omntion of retail'' kalea." '‘'"■■''■■/!'‘' ;''','‘i(‘
s->'»SiMiaiit>i*w»«>«iiur>
.,./., J , ./ / , „ gt'anvAi.eniii llarrv l!obi‘rl.‘^,'on no":ire uivtted -to, t)di,w ,ndvnntiu'{e,-or ; ,,,'■,//■/.,,'■—/■ “
! '■/'':' :■':' /': '■',“•' i-tu/'P,':’“iR’'!v iiriTented/AH'ffr
'■!■ "'■■''■■ 7’- ■*■'■:' ■:"■■■'■■ ■''■"-■■■■■■'i’SDrvrii»'fi:ii‘(LniHl ■ Mrs/AHfel'oilti-'wifh'
(lem’ir'/tlint.'/ tie.(Inn*,/., elninged ('hi!*
f'ceeitfly, his
12,1,
parliament, when .afra matter.oi fact they hav'e..Ti'»‘'»''*i Ar,/eeimi(,m an?..refunded
(';uid.e: miof ■vlivowuie AtiH-peiaibn!
will tnke, p.h'ice in .the Guide amt 
A.leii.I „ful, .leieiai)<n\ . nl l.v rm.ien
I i lii,i). ./b,., ) i,i ev.lwi.k,, .M*
me.rnbi'i7* 'are'' n'lked;'.to..;;;be..! i!i!.(R'*
f»-mfiineei
been marking tlieir ballots in such a manner
/■/Gri'ly:::f!M)i(.f’'(ipkTlUii!d.rAiOL'Lum'.be.mi.Dful.!bmiq'uetfi iff. 'U,...mark;hr. 
ddb!'' Ki'w^ "!'te.rti'(!funVraL' eafi'ionv, Tidd’eeimion !frem(11m. nMoehit.ion,' 
yi'emie (''nfe S!i'W<'i:’irind " •Nd'‘”f.' Mh.Iiw ’rnrner', f.lic'(ireriilent of
'■:■'/'Si'''■'■*■'''■■■'s*' '■■■ ^.)bll'•■ '■■ Si'ii'n)■'■'■("’lomnitb'e!'■■■'in' ')»'■''few
, ; liepnrfS: jfuMwiiirAlint/tlie leio/j brief .svordx thmfkeil. those!pre»«?nt
j'lOrftry'qisarifri/'fnr' Sb'e' Nertli .Smt!-] f/ir' /nppivrting. Die !effoHi!"',b'f; the
4,. . ,. ,■§,
the Februiiry meeting will' AH'inbei'/ of the lliiited V.P,S. 
e toivinri’Ciw i'Vening j jiri* iifdo.'d to nete* that the ineetlrig 
fTJ'O'Oi'srlo'V) m Tin*' ChiU!\oU)ie. 1 Lir. nt'SI 'Mombiv li,te» been miit-
nicli bigli end puldi-i: W’lend . pujiil-:, droop,
of Almint .Newfnn Ali/dbn and tbei A ibiueo fidlowieil unfild’.Lp.m, 
Kottl'i SnmiielL'.Ser'dc'e ■ 'f:‘l-i)b' llafl | .Mr.''mid. .A!r>(.:''W". 'llftgvier'.'P.".Low- 
nrti''nr i«viiU'' fidrlv' «.''d:i:«'fi,u' torv. ■' flo-r 'an il/iitlim/* su mil ied t he inwis'kn
SPECIAL
ME.ETSNG
Riifepayev.. of Ibc Ni’i’th flimnJch 
Pd. I Di Hilt ..)(■ nr„'< ll to l'( 
preri'iif at lire Kpveifil nu'ethig 
cidled for I'lid.iv cxiuing of thin
weeh, L'eb, :,Rftl:i, at the .Nortli Sau- / ,/
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T ay lor Delivers 
Malden Speech
On Thursday, Feb. 13th, James S. Taylor, member 
for the local constituency of Nanaimo, delivered his first 
speech in the House of Commons, Ottawa. Here is a copy 
of his address as it appeared in printed form from the 
office of the King’s printer:
Permit me, Mr. Speaker, on first addressing the house to add my 
felicitations to you on reaching’ your high and responsible office, and 
to express the hope that your duties will come easily and agreeably 
to their accomplishment. During the many years in which I have
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy wall be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it .so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The^ Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—-not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Eeview to a.ssi.st in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY", V.I., B.C., Wednesday, February 26, 1936.
'
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The editor assumes no responsibility for the views 
expressed by correspondents.
All letters must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exceptions will be made in this matter.
Writers are requested to be brief and to the point, 




Sir:—Perhaps the significance of the ‘Star’ editorial which you 
reprinted has escaped rnany readers. How, appealing and solicitous 
\ it was. It is too bad we .suspect all felicitations made in our behalf.
: A star reporter of the ‘Star’—no pun—-told a friend of mine the staff 
- members Avere socialists. Yet what is the policy of the ‘Star’ and all 
; other progressive (?) papers? In my opinion we are being prepared 
: to accept a national Fascist goyernment; and accept it we will. Until 
we understand socialism we follow any demagogue or set of deraa.- 
to our — well, 1 don’t know what; probably at the 
moment — vanity. As intimated above, the socialistic staff of the 
Star is anything but altruistic indiyidually or collectively. People 
Avith good job.s or who otherwise feel secure don’t care. l am not viri- 
dicti-ve; niore .than; a f gav moments at a given time, but do hope to see.
I w'alked and run along the road of life I have not come until these 
. days into the privilege of sitting in a house Avhere one is permitted by 
I one s ielloAv' citizens to deflect or to alter the course of the country’s 
j historical progress. I have however, ahyays assumed that those who 
! did so sit and discharge their duties felt a sense of real deliberation 
j and responsibility; I have been mortified during the course of the last 
■ week s proceedings to listen to childish stone throAving and mud sling- 
! ing, and I sincerely hope that these Avill be dissipated in the zeal and 
concern Avith which Ave shall address ourselves to our real duties. I 
am reminded of a quatain which 1 wi.sh to quote:
I Every little boy and gal
i That comes into this world alive
I Is either a little Liberal
I Or else a little Conservative.
Sir W. .S. Gilbert gave those lines to one of his characters in that 
chainiing light opera, Gilbert and Sullivan’s lolanthe, and in doing so 
permitted that character to exiiress a Avholesome truth. The struc­
ture of man’s mind ranges along a line of activity and expression 
Avhich has at one end Conservatism and at the other end Liberalism. 
This description is true universally, AvhereA'er man is born into this 
Avorld alive, and it varies not whether the man be avIiIlu or black or 
blown Ol red or yellow. The hoi polloi—and I do not use that term 
with any disparagement—that mass about the point of demarcation 
between the definite Conservative attitude of mind and the definite 
Libel al attitude of mind constitute the real reason for the political 
tiickiness and chicanery Avhich so often mark and mar the progress 
of our institutions. They find themselves strangely subject to the 
influence of either party. They are indignant or they are pleased at 
the loss or gain of their vote because, forsooth, they have made a 
good guess as to Avho Avould be the successful candidate and as a 
matter of fact have assisted in doing Avhat they could to bring about 
his success. To the extreme type at either end of thisdine of activity 
and exiiression, from Avhich only the party politicians are selected or 
select themselA'es, there is a lake filled Avitli good fish, teeming with 
innumerable suckers; and the bait Avhich is presented to them, whether 
that bait be Avork and wages, or blasted markets, or the milk and 
honey of other countries overfloAving into our own, is justified by the 
fact that they desire for their party the croAvn of office, the orb of the 
high political principles of their party, and-the sceptre of party patro­
nage.''
It is a fact that AA-ill become apparent the more it is studied that 
you cannot convert a Conservative structure of mind by a Liberal 
argument, and you cannot alter a Liberal structure of mind by a Con- 
servative argument. And so there is presented the difficulty of our 
political situation in this and every other country governed by the 
ballot. Thus the two ends play always against the middle to the hurt 
of all. I do not question the high ethical principles which doihinate
the day Avhen the false haven inhabited by selfish people becomes; a 
tempestuous sea. ' A buccaneer on occasion may be an object of
admiration, but would-be buccaneers who only play Avhari they feel
safe are ......——r-. .What :I do not understand is many professing
socialists envying Ayealth instead of being disgusted and impatient.
, It; is peculiar there are no, defendants of the continuance of the pres-
“Forgive them: they kno’’ 
. express benefit.
noAV not Avhat;: they do,” was said for tbeif 
F.-A. THORNLeY
Boilers, Pipe and B'ittings, at reasonable prices. Hot Water 
Boilers " suitable for heatih& vhnartrhentRT'AthVfh 'npsf.rinfimif r ting ap rtments, etc. De cription 
and prices upon application. ==
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street , Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
our high political commands, nor the manner: in Avhich they- marshal 
.J.® the attack of eacli,:pther, f or;, the good; of their . country; 
bpt I dp ,A\dsb by my Avords at the outset of my speeches in this cham- 
ber to dra-w attention to one of the most serious political difficulties 
of: our systenr of oolitical life. For some morhents: there must have
every member is aware of that nirvana of human society termed 
anarchy, a system of society in complete accord, in Avhich the condi­
tions of law Avill not be inscribed on statute books but Avritten in the 
hearts of its men and women. But these glorious states of society 
are altogether too far off to be considered in our present day; we 
must remember that we exist amid entirely different conditions. 
Humanity is still walloAving at the bottom of the hill. I call attention 
to these facts in order that the house may thoroughly understand the 
position of this group of seven. I Avant hon. members to feel that Ave, 
in our efforts to" bring to the deliberations of this chamber the eco­
nomics of the situation, will ahvays present these as against purely 
political contradictions. There is in all this a plea for some under­
standing. Understanding will bring tolerance and tolerance will 
pave the Avay for the removal of all abuse.s. Let there be a truce to 
hypocrisy and cant; a truce to talking for talking’s sake; a truce to 
burying our heads -in the sand Avhile the people of the country are 
dying in misery and we are doing nothing to help them; a truce to 
ignoring the facts of this true opposition in the house, coherent at 




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:$0 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating "TR 
E. Saanich Pd. at Mt. Newton i 










The Avhist drive arranged to 
take place on Saturday, 22nd, at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Graham, 
under the auspices of Saint Mary’s 
Guild, was postponed owing to the 
heavy fall of snoAv.
# * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Calder and 
son Billy of “Aldergrove,” Pul- 
ford, paid a short visit to Victoria 
on Saturday.
* ,* '
‘‘The Strollers” paid a Ausit to ! 
Fulford on Thursday evening. Un- ■
fortunatelj% OAving to the severe 
Aveather, the attendance was poor.
SHOE REPAIRING














Give us your next order and Ave will show you Real Service 
and Save You Money!
Sidney Lumber
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you Avant. 
Night 'Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
Sidney,: B.C.
r^ t m;; ’ p l 
arisen in the ininds of members of the house a question as to Avhat 
ri:-:thiSigrbup;';of:rseveh rhblds’iri its'‘: delibGratibnshTposition • gro
isHcbnrposbdT of; -Diberals;
group of seven orientate 
the question
•lAd Conservatives, .where does this puny 
itself? The ansAver is really simpler than
■ Upi: the^, fi time in the history of this august parlia- 
ha’Ve' COme;: to a'.T.rilN’.; frimS (Intiritiai ‘ W-...: nment we v  co  t  trulA/’ foundation l opposition by a coherent 
group; and we, sir, are that foundational opposition and that small 
thr of the: Ion 6- a ; ‘ a j;gtouPj the outgroAvtli; f t . l g continued and persistent efforts of 
our respected leader. Alive to the oikos nomos, we are the scientific 
students of economics Avhich in this day and age of the doAvnfall and 
portending holocaust of capitalism must discover to the ’ Avorld the 
the national security,: and the universal:brother­
hood Avhich underlie as loundatioii stones the .sociaT structures and 
the social culture land Adyancement of vthe: system of sodhty called 
socialism^:'.,;: v ''vT':',;'’ ' .■h';,.,
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you h
Telephone 31
lor yohr money
— Beacon at Fourth ■ Sidney, B.C.
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OlRESt JISCOVEHY
MAlNSr STOAIAGH TROUBLES AAH 
RHEUMATISii AOGLAliEfi BEST BY
’:.J:-s-;’’'TlflTESTTB^^
" Sihet! tliowsuiids of pooplo,hiivo roguinhd their jjorinal 
: , )H;nlth'after years tri: suffering, from stomuoh troubles.of all 
, typcH, awdi ns cousl.ipniion. indigcslioii. ga.H, and sour stomucli
2 ...................................................... -y.| - ^ , I’niitiriiiiitiimiii 111—r-|-i immnti nii)i un mnu ' im ji '
4»nnic fttetoi’s" of tuicli malndios hh higjff' bbvo(I 
I.poriodic 'hendadies, jffiajdtHH' bn face
;anil ixHiy.' pains: in'tho:bade, liverjkidney and ibladdor dis-
::":'::T>rder, ({Xlia>.uHt>IV,..l»)HS Of SieO]) UUd UiqioUte, Thaiuj '''
\:,Utffvq;h6t.,UH(Hl.uay:niah-nnuio 'ii'iJurioUf» cliemieiiis br driiga:«f'
: V litny'JJmlj Jhhy ':haYa, bhlY:ust;’(l': h :femtdy':nKidd'' by:NuUirb, 
Tin,s i'aarvoJoi.(ii j.irodue.t'grows on thv> higljest niounlaiu 'pcalss, 
ittulaihrlnr all the, IveuHtig .dements and: vitamins from 
,',:;;:th(,r'»Mn'.'tU;ald:HUMANlTV'"in; distresH,. ■■
il’t iH c('hnpoAe(b'ta''lb ki'tids'of ‘ tiaturul leavasi siicdti, ben'iea 
'and; IhAvers sit.ieiitiffeally and 'proportionately mixed ami is ' 
'known','iW'IJ:0'N',C,HOS3'’llEH.B T;liA.':'
:’LIUN CilO.sy Ji,LK.U TEA tastes doliclous, acta wonderfully 
upon your .«yst,em, and i-s safe ovoji ,for children. Proparo It 
fresh like any ordinary tea anci drink a glasaful onco a day, 
hot or cold.
A. one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS; rnukea"ou 
Jpok and feel like now,born. If you aru not as yet famiUttV 
■ with, the, Jjeneiidal oifeets of: this itnlui'nl: ruriuidy LION 
GROSS H I’lRB TEA try it. at once and convince yourself. If 
' not satiiil'ttcto.ry .money refunded to you. Also in tablet form.
T:ry it atal cor.vuicc youvoclf svith wur nvuney-back guarantee.
One ,week.,irealmtmt $1—> Six woekii.. treatment $5











So ’we rise to our task definitely as an entering Avedge to cleave 
apart the thoughts of the people of Canada and to awaken them to 
the fact that the old system of capitalism is dying arid that the institu- 
tions of pur country must be built up on the co-operative comrnon- 
wealth.;v We do not fail to pay tribute to'the tremendous advances of 
things temporal which liave been brought about and are directly con­
tributed; to by capitalist exploitation and enterprise; But wo firmly 
believe that no exploitation of any one man by hvnother justifies the 
advance or progre,SB of any system of society. We, cannot hoAvever 
yicAV Avithout considerable alarm the hypocritical efforts of political, 
financial and industrial magnates to hoodwink the people and attempt 
to dispel their mental images of the onsAveeping tide of human 
progress, of machine development, of con.structional experience, of 
progres.sive efficiency, and of human savoir fairo, which arc continu­
ally advancing the conditions of our life—all this, I say, Avhilo the 
Lares and Penate.s in our homes are being sacrificed, Avhile men, 
women and children in our land are staggering toward the unknown 
over a desert route lictweon tlie iiigh liiviiting walls of relief, bringing 
nothing to tlie eomm.unily hut sorrow and blame, and nothing to 
tlieinselvc-s tmt the liiiteniea.s of life, brought about by thwarted 
efforts and blasted beliefs. ;
• ; It w pitifpl to read, as, wi): do in our daily; papers, of the efforts 
of Uip; sugiicious .niindti, of ,;Our, eountr.v, a .man .gifted with ; 
amazing commercial acumen, : w!iq ,.spcnds': himself in the ;int:eroBts of 
one: of (lie greatest transporintion systems of the world, but'wlio is 
<,;um).ieiU‘d, liy the limitntJo,ns'of his iioidiion,' to gird'liimsclf alAvays 
whimever rin enemy to the adviiiu'o,, of iiin great iin'iiistrial .systom 
.raises'jtK''head.' ■■ ■ ' ■'
you are a subscriber 
to the
and your subscription is not 
in advance ...
make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con- 
sideiable aniouiil of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
o But; aiMU't from all; thlS' We are profuimdly, moved and disliirbod 
when ,Ave bjiirp t hat the single inymiljon nt /two young men in another 
eoontry bids lair to deslrny Ihe iinrnlred and lifty year old oeciipntion 
t,)(hilieJuimnn;eritton'piekm^ :<;i)at n:i; tiffs,year of grneu IOSff it will' 
fffmost abfdiiffi the euwienmry mnployment. iff over tAvo .million people 
in mffj yoitoti :grovving:m'ea alone, j AVe are profdiifidly disturbod/ hi 
on,r eeo.ndmie sttidhis by fflm fact tlsat iffmilur inventioms in .this Cunadn
<,i ■
on
, (iiirs ni’e emuinunliy tming iidvaneed by: ihe; selfish 'and exploiting 
greed ei; t’hofie Avhrt govern'onr eonmi'y, and we are always watchful 
(hat so'meihing shoulii Ih> lione by this' august [.larliament to face the 
isfme amMinng |o mir ]U;eji1(' p I’emis; of imtisfaetinn'wliicli we appear
lo Ih,! deliberately refusing them.
It ,i« not :my pnriiC'Se to make a long spmicii. I find myself on my 
feet, shaking in every limb. At the samo time I wmit to'bring homo 
my points, jmd I wniff. the liomw to fee! that ,( am earnest in what 1 
am saying, tmd that tliis group represer»tn an earnest desire to tiolvc 
the difilcriltie.s cif our e<mnl,r,v We welcome by our, sidrs tiffs already 
robust grdup of l-toeiiff Cruditers, not because (here is anything In 
their work that Avould lead us to think tiiey mijfiil lu:rfonnd cm nur 
i*uuo ur might iolviuu’o With us (lie stamiard of Kociatism, tuit heeauHo 
(itey iirh avoAvihllj' deiormlimd to stuffy ,tin? tiotfftioa of tlie country 
and the diffieultioH of' its peoph.i liy adilressing themselves to the 
oconomm .impect.: In,,that, respect, wir, .avo weleoine them; ami wish 
.hom noil, yuieii tiioy iuit,iw us oettwt^ they will tear ns less and lionor 
ear enfnsb nvore, IHff.,' sir. I 'do 'hsk .Ui'is horiofnble limnie and its
if it leads Feb, 1936, or any previom date, 
your subscription is due and payable.
-Tr •:
may we count on your •
CO-OPERATION?
,Gen'tlomcnj,':' ':■”■'■''(
Enclosed find forwldch pleasn send mo




:inembi'rg not. t.m^ confusi; the ■ Uo-pperaliye '('ommonwelth■ Federation
''ehuwod ast commnniHtH tmd 'imai;e1‘ffhtsff',''T'o'''do:i.lint"isi'nn:'(,tio,''cnmn'ibn'i 
hut if yon nvustt do it , it wit! not ultimat ely harm Am, , Ncivrly Wo 
tl'immand years fijrn thw'i' who follnwm! the Itlvo'ler heal'd tlie term 
‘b"‘hr!wi'ih'iff'’ Wpok.oi’Ao iilte^r opiiri’ihv-luhi,' riTol 'it did' h-’d hurt lihi fob 
lowei'ia, :l$ul tli'ese terms are'1111 end ml ,hy many in the' house iind all 
(hroiigh'tbe,'country; to, ,hring,.''int,o'derhffon the i.:m,me ,wu .uphold,. '
1 'would lA’spi’idfully etdl the atlt.'KMon <of bun, memlmrs to the 
high eihiffil staiidnrd of a Byrtem of sodely represonled in com­
munism, where :in harmeny,' and nridersianding of their, di(h,cultieg,
fVPu'i •hll'l ' A *V'i -a'm ■ -U*^ 4 'f v.pi w.'fi
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Classified Ads I ^>eath
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additionaljcharge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
C.C.F. Notes
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles and Ul­
cers. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Baal’s Drug Store, 
Sidney, B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
Uiltp (Eiiurriuni
WANT DAIL\l,WORK (not Satur­
day), cleaning, care of children, 
light w’ashing. Care of home 
(temjiorarily) in emergencies. 
Apply Mrs. Baldwin, Marine 
Drive, near Rest Haven gates.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
ANGLICAN
March 1st—1st Sunday in Lent 
(David, Abp., 6th Cent.)
Holy Trinity—Litany and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew's—Evensong at 7
p.m.
March 4th--- Wednesday
Saint Andrew's — Evensong at 
;> p.m.
ISLAND RESIDENT PASSES 
By Review Representative
GANGES, Feb. 2G.—The death 
took place on Saturday, Feb. 22, 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria, of Sidney Percy Beech, aged 
59 years, after a long illness.
The late Mr. Beech was a resi­
dent of Ganges for many years. 
He leaves to mourn his loss his 
widow, two daughter, Gladys and 
Piiyllis, and a son, Cyril, one sister 
and four brothers.
The funeral w’as held on Tues­




GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits,, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50e, 




Sunday, March 1st 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
.Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.J’.S.-—Every Tue.sday at 7:30
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.tn. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 




shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
G.A.NGES--
.Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11 :15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
First Sunday of month.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 
prices ’phone Bazan Bay Brick 
; & Tile Go. , ■
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Yf ;; Bull Bros., Mills Road:
FOR SALE OR TRADE—r
7 ;.r Ford 1; : tfuckM pdel- T 











Ash Wednesday, Feb. 26th 
Sidney—7:15.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, March 1st 
Sunday School—-2:45 p.m.
WHAT OFFERS — For approxi­
mately two acres of land on 
■ Queen’s Avenue between Marine 
Drive and East Road, Sidney 7 
Box 75, Review Office, Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: iOO sheets 5%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150
sheets and 50 envelopes) . ;Gpod 
Sv bond paperlf jName and address,; 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business ^ or personal.:' Sheets
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 




Sunday School and Bible Class 
at; 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 p.m. Ail 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.-
The christening of the infant 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
.Ander.son took place in the Mission 
Room at Galiaiio on Monday, Fob. 
17tli. Rev. R. D. Porter of Mayne 
l.sland officiating. The child was 
given the names of Deirdre Anne 
Keith. Later a reception was held 
at Ihe home of the child’s paternal 
grandparents. Commander and 
Mrs. T. .Anderson.
*
Charlie Haine’s Original Strol­
lers init on an enjoyable show and 
dance in the Galiano Hall on 
Wednesday last. A large crowd 
wa.s present and are looking for­
ward to the next visit of the 
“.Strollers” early in April. Supper 
was .served by Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Stevens and dancing continued till 
2 o’clock.
* *■ *
Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse entertain­
ed at tea on Friday last in honor 
of Mrs. Margaret Bellhouse, whose 
marriage , to Captain Fisher of 
Mayne Island will take place in 
the near future. Among those 
present w'ere Mrs. Margaret Bell­
house, Miss Kitty Bellhouse, Mrs. 
Victor Zala, Mrs. Stanley Page, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hardy, Mrs. G. 0. 
Twiss, and Mrs. Donald New.
* * f*- ■
Mr. ,Ralph .Radford, accom­
panied by the Misses Nancy and 
Vera Radford, ;afe, visiting in .Vic­
toria and. Vancouver for; a few' 
days. 77;:,:
::: pMr,V Alah;;Ste-ward“ paid :a .Short 
visit, t o; ,V ah do u V er: I ast week.
The follow’ing letter appeared 
in the Christian Science Monitor 
and I think it is w’ell worth passing 
along to the residents of our com­
munity: I quote, in part:
“This exhibition of lack of ‘vot­
ing intelligence’ show's very clearly 
our great need of political school­
ing—schooling w’holly imlepend-1 
ent of political party dogmas. Of j 
this schooling, our priimiry need ) 
is schooling on tlie fundamentals 
of democratic government. Our ^ 
people must become as a w'hole ' 
more ‘Dominion minded’—keenly, \ 
alertly so — or the blessings of, 
democratic government will be. lo 
the people as a w’hole, well nigh 
impossible. Every man has his 
vote. This is his privilege and 
his responsible part in democratic 
government. But if that vote is 
not cast in the light of well-digest­
ed iirinciples of democracy, it will 
])robably be east on personal 
grounds, making popular govern­
ment ultim;itel.v impossible.”
From time to time, in this 
column we hope lo (jiiotc articles 
which will help us in our desire K.i 










ituvenimcnl of the rroviiice ol 
British Colinnbia
i\lr. L. Singlehurst arrived last 
-Monday from Vancouver and i.s 
.staying at Mr. Geo. Taylor’.s.
# * *
Mrs. B. E. L. Barber left last 
Thursday for Gauges to enter the 
hospital thei'c.
:?t ’41 ★
Mr.^, Geti. Tayloi’ paul a brief 
vi.sit to Vitneouver last week.
nt *
■Mr. Hird arrived from Vane u-
NOTICE
An examination for .Assi.stant 
Forest Rangers will be held at 
Gang(‘.s, B.C., on Monday, March 
I'.ith. at 12:3(1 p.m.
I .A):iplications trill be received by 
' th(' District I'orester at Vancou- 
iver; the Chief Forester. Victoria; 
j oi- the Fon'sl Supervisor at Na-; 
! naiiiio, from whom application! 
' forms and full jnuiiculars may be 
I obfaincil.
t This examination is to establish 
Ian eligible list for the scuison 193(1
A special meeting of the rate­
payers of North Saanich School 
District will be held at the North 
Saanicli Service Club Hall, Mills 
Road, on Frida.v, Febrtniry 28th, 
at 7 ;30 p.m.
, I'rum winch aj.ipointinent.s will be 






Mr. Bob Mountain is on a visit 
to his mother, Mrs. W. MounUiin,
in Vancouver.
* ♦
The final meeting of the .Sa- 
turna Lsland Women's Institute 
was field at the lunne of Mrs. F. 
.lackson. -All money was dis 
triV'uied and Inmks closed. .After 
all e.xpenses are paid a donation 
will he sent to the Pender Island 
Woimm's Institute to help finance 
the dental clinic, the balance will j 
go to the Community Hall commit- 
toe Lo be used on their loan.
Sanitone Cleaning Is 
Thorough Cleaning







-No netd to buy a new' dress! 
.send us tiud une tiiat particu­
larly ilatters .\ou and ask to have 
it .Snnituned. W’e’l! return it fre.sh 
and now-looking, just as it w'as the 
'day you (.'ought it.
I In the hands of our experts you 
! can be sure it will keep its perfect 
M'lt, thai the uriginul .sheen and 






.All lines of Men's and Boys’ j 
Strong Boots. ,
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE THONE Garden 8166






The Rev. Daniel-Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary .Alliance, will 
give, a Gospel service tomorrow 




Mrs. Graham Shove has return­
ed home to Ganges after visiting 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Desmond Crofton, in 
Victoria.
* * *
A stage bridge party, w'hich was 
organized by members of the 
Young Liberal .Association, was 
held in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
recently'. The first prizes were 
won by Cyril and Stanley' Wagg. 
Consolations w'ere awarded to S. 
Beddis and G. New'nham. Supper 
arrang(3ments w'ere in charge of 
Colin Mouat anti Cyril AA^agg.
■ ■ 4C 4t ■
Mrs. H. Nohbs, w'ho has been a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Hanible- 
ton, of ADctoria, for the .past 
month, during her. husband’s’ ill­
ness, returned home to the. Cran­
berryon Monday last.;,;
f ('v;';.
y; MrL , E(3dy ;Luniley;;df : Ganges (is, 
a (pa ti ent ;■ iit (The Lady Min to; G ulf 
Lslands Hospital, Ganges.
Miss I. Penzer 
guest of Ml'S. W. 
la.st few days.
* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Shepherd have 
loft the island to take up residence 
in Victoria.
Mr. W. R(()w'botham 
Frank, have returned













' W. C. Clarke (lady') and Geo. 
Clark W'ere winners at the usual 
,5.00 party of the Service Club on 
Saturday evening. An enjoyable 
tim e! was spent by thcj participants.;
ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION . . .
Is there a REASON whv GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY 
BEEF IS SUPERIOR? It is SELECTED —- GRAIN-FED — 
and FINISHED PROPERLY FOR THE MARKET! ' 
Give this thought, y'our consideration tvhen ordering for 
your next meal. Make your purchase at : Cowell’s Meat 
Market. ’Phone 73—“The Home of Quality , Meats!”, (_
COWELLS MEAT MARKETf: ;::
‘‘The Home of Quality Meats and A^egetableS in'Season”- ,
■PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ’PHONE 73






One cent per word per iBsue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
SHOW AND DANCE — Stacey’s 
Hall, Sidney, featuring The 
Stroller.s’ latest Revue. “Hotsoy 
Totsey” with Bert Wliitc. fam­
ous radio artist in peiMson. The 
La Salle SlKtev''. aevolty dance 
team; Prof. Ptse-Wee, the mvtsi- 
cnl comedian; Ronnie Dirk, tlio 
per.sonality kid from Sa.skatoott; 
Cliii.'j. iLuUc.-' ( aUn.-a ^ A'-
mi.sainn: aduits S6c» (.(hildven, 
15e., Saturday. Feb. 2i)tli, Show 
at ,7;;3,0.. Daneingi to tbe
^J'a]nous;,“R1iyl.hin , Vendors”, di- 
, rect from, the Broadway Cabd-, 
( ret, Vnncoiivev. Sl'iC'W'and; dance 
■ for diie admission.' "
GHUkCHES Of CHRIST,; 
SCIENTIST
.-(/■.'(■(((Sunday, March-lst-,■(■(;;„- 
■; “CHRIST JESUS": wilL be: the 
subject of: the LesBori-Sermon Un; 
;alV,'Churches^, of: Christ,i; Scientist; 
on'■■■Sunday:.’■’:,
The Golden Text is; “Unto us a 
child is born, unto; us a .son is 
given: and the government shall 
be Upon his .shoulder”, (Isaiah 9; 
6);:,'; '.■”; V;;-':'-;' f;'):'a,''' ■:'(' ■ t ■'
Among the citations which coni- 
prise thb L(ts.son-Serinon is the fol­
lowing front the Bible; ‘‘And they 
crucified him, and parted his gar­
ments, casting lots” (Matthew' 27: 
35);,.' ;;■■.■■ ■':; ■ ;■?'
'The Lesson-Sermon ; also in­
cludes the following paissage from 
the Chri.-'tian Scicnc'c textbook, 
“Science and Healtlt witlt liey' to 
tile Serii)turc.->", l.iy Mary Baker 
Eddy; “Tlie lonely precinct.^ of tlie 
tomb gave .Je.sii.s a refuge
The weekly meeting was held 
on Wednesday'.
Needle-woman’-s badges wore 
jire.sentcd to Audrey and Doreen 
Le Vack.
The Bantam Patrol was the w'in- 
ning patrol for the meeting.
The girls trying for first class 
had; ■fhe;, la^.:;test';;iir ,/estimating 
AveightS; last meeting, /rhey;; will 
how work - on; Iniights; and ' dis­
tances. ■.,■■■ ■ ■'■:
Before the meeting closed w'e 
had drill. The meeting closed with 
“Taps.”-!-' ;■ ■;;■: , ■'’,,
Mr. Harry Nobbs, vdio has been 
a patient in the .Jubilee- Hospital 
for the past month, returned to 
Ganges on klonday last. He is a 
jiatient at The Lady' Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, where he is edn- 
:va]escing-(after;a;rec(i,nt,;;c>])ei'iffiqni; 
* * *
Ow'ing to the severe weather a 








For lumber aud All




Mr. fJ. Wlieatffiy loft Monday 
for Pender Island where he will 
spend a short time before con­
tinuing on lo Soolte. He has been 
the guest of his uncle and aunt,
foe,s, a place in wiiicli to stdve the ] and Mrs. Porter, all winter,
great problem of iieing', His three
(I'.u -' V ' I'k la ('"■ ''ct llm
seal of ott-rnily on time. He prov-j 
i:.ai lafe to be (b^sithless and Love 
to lie ilio inaster of hale.”
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY




Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
J.C.
Next Bazan Bay Store, East Rd. 
; ’Phone Sidney 108-x
Mr HIS PRICES (ARE RIGHT!
Seventh-day Adventist 
REST HA-VEN CHAPEL 
Snbbntl), February 29l!i 
' Dtvine 'Stirvicb—DDbO; a.nv. ;
LEAP YEAR MILITARY “500 
■■ PARTY—.•’thia -Satimiiiy, (Fab.
■ (■ ■2!)ih, nt NiS.S.t:.', VViU draw for,: 
: 'tiarliuh'M.'v'SjHKual .priKea, ;tom-
(oliiH, ' Alimissiion, ;■ only fibc.
I-..,, -tltx
CARD OF THANKS
liaviut? rulurned bame (Wt: tip 
for li.H.' wpi'ing after tliro.y monlhjf 
irepInvent in Tl'n.i Ijady .Mi'iito Gnif 
lidiuidir iKmpil-nf at, ;U{U:ig<!it. ,l:WiHli
1-0 o.xpreaB'my thanita D-n* ttPi gieat 
Itiminc'fiv ami /conidderul-iun recciV'i
NOR'rHSAANlCHSCHOOLvfK
!‘,'f iety .coheorL-V- ^l(ln(!llyl'
: vilnd.'Stncoy's Hiill, ,8 ii.m.-,,, Anf
of textlipoka, . TSckri'tft chil;*
-dren d5c.’: ■ Comiv' (tniiy..i-
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR
For appointment 
•11, TtioHday, Thursday, Satur­
day.-
ed t iVero and fbanka al('v;i. tci tin 
viMitors who'UmvoDh I'rotn time to 
tlmYfpr n cheering ('liaL- ; > ■;
Ko-irmilile Bi,UM,vt.B cotuiulcred loo 
t(((tb(;re wdu'ii .llh' welfaro ,of a
# * *
.Mr.',. .M. Belli..MiM- left ,S.',«lurday 
for Galinno..
». * •
■"n , Ol v.aii.v-'” under Die Hi 
rection of Charlie HainoH, ]>re- 
seiited a very enjoynlde;entertivin- 
menf in' ibc Mnyno-lBinnd: Hall om 
Tma'day, I'b'b. ' 1 Htbi >
; '■ ;».■, '■+,
MJ., UoliBOH and Mina,.lefisio 
RidiKon .left Tliuraday for u brief
.vB'-iL 1.0, Victoria.
' <(■' *' * ■,,
■ 4vclnO(a:inLMiHa;M.:,Kel8o of 
Vntu'ouyef are ;t>p(.in(iing "a, fe\v 
days vm ihe- itdarid, ‘ Thity, nre lhe 















to :16 p.m. —---------- --------------
;i:ll :I5 p.m. ------- .—.—
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
11(1., Mt. Newttm Cross Rd. and
Today we tvork our eyes 
far harder than tve did even 
a fetv years ago. Naturally, 
they wear out sooner.
I'his wear and tear of 
precious eyesight can be ' 
prevented, to a -very great 
extent, by providing ade- 
(luate iind proper lighting 
in our homes.
;'Three-GahdIe'Indirect; 
": Lamp s':;$9.95 j' up. ■






7:06 p.m. 7:30 p.m. PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
West Saanich Rd.
1 Monday, Wednesday, Friday only, 
■tTijexday.Thuriuiay,Saturday o,nIy, 
::-,■■■■;;:’('SUNDAY,::",', ('„■:■",';
OffiOa.m. 9:16 a.m. 
10:16 a.m. 11:06 a.m. Ii :H> a.in. 
2 ;0(l I'.m, 2:60 inm. 3;00 p.m,
8:00 p.m. a;6() p.m.; 0U6 p.m. 
,;^ id ;i6 'p.m, ;,
F. Godfrey, Sidney Agent, Avenue 
Cafe. Sidney TOibnit, 1.00
gre
JOINT BANQUET — N.S.S.C. and 
Gvro Club of Vhtiorin. Friday, 
March (ith, N.S.S.O. Hall. Ad- 
dross. Exe(.d!ont program, Ban­
quet hi 7 p,ni, Admi(<sion 50c.
iiatient ,:its, concorntMi, ..‘uid ;; I'ligh,, 
praii'iv i;, d'lt; to the w'h(d<* .staff, 
liolh for (dbcieticy/hnd aDeiiiion: 
ioMb'tailft. , ■' , '
Wc; Islanders nre* Im'ky to )uiv« 
jiudi a bcrddfal w'tbin r(’a(:'h, and 
H d('i.i<‘rveA all tho .stijtpcu't we can 








day, March Hith, ausidceis Deep 
Covi* B.adminlon Club, Soeial 
;€hib. Hall, , Deep/Thwe, ,Un
,■,■,■ Aer'ca’, ordmsira.,„N si v,e 1,1 y 
<bm(.‘ert, AdmiesUui and eupper,
:U0e., :■ ,
McCALL BROS.
,“T)a.( Floral Fvimfral Home”: 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Jobnion «i»d Vancmiver Sti, 






play te bo I'epestled ljy K,«S.S.C> 
:■■',:■ ,Hnv ...................... "I rii m n t te : 'WG tig ■' a nd,ai'ion i;er d
l,v Mount Newton Hivb’Si'bool. 
Ajipearing Fridwy; M areh,: 27 tii, 
ill Agrieultural TIall, Saanielv 
ion, 8 if5 p,m. Admiiiden, ;i6e;
aiMden'ii%,;20e.;; ; ,' _ „„
ilri8U!rance:| (All | j
4,, Notlung. largtj *’1', Uk. ;,a«id. Y , tM. 
i, ;ri'U'G'i'n1:tri=i fr(:o;1;y„;giv<;n."' .'Vjp|
. Tlwoo
u„^(, ROBEirrs
■jOp’ ■'■ ■ n,3,r''.V„ " A rUd/i' }
lli'
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
Tor MOttie future date, eall tlie 
Rdvtew and afteerlnin dates nl- 
readv booked and thutt avoid 
. claabing with aowe other event.
■ We keep a largo calendar mark- 
"■'' 'cid ''■■up''wH,h ■eoming^yweniayTor
,■■ ,t,.rn» .wry j.uvpuMf. ,„,
:;,(:rihti„;RoyieW(nl.'Sldi(uiy5-djiy, 28;
31. Oiltr r If-' ll-'
,■:,;;■ funeral DmECTORS'::;:.,
rer^ismiid. aH.enlien giNon,.every,,eMI 
“.(>Mj»«irior Fuoerid 8ervlc,e”
Corner Quadra and Broiighlon Sl.a,
, ,■■,..ul C'hrifcl .,CluireU., Culhedni) ^




(ii.) J^viipy person iti;;,rdeei,pt;ol'‘'"8Jilary,,";\vage8,; or ;inve!4BHH)i('income,-;/ 
'i'heso lleluniw ai'o naiihnnl to bo lilc(.rnoi lan
Tftxptiyers slnnibl old,ail) (’ortns from Jtny 1‘rovineJjil (jOV(i,!TinTUjJtt olllco
or clntrloiod Intnk ia the Ifrovinio
An urgonl ro(p)(‘'Ht is in nth' for IhoHO ItolurnH to be died iih innch in' 
fidv-mveo' of (ho'"firial '(bit(■»■ •1‘t ■ pcei'sHih* (n-' (u'Diblo iVn'* ''neparinn'‘ni,'''(o' ,(nvn’’: 
hotter ntnviro to laxjutyers tlntn can lio pirovidad during the r





: Corporation, businoys, or lirofe'sHional 'b;niompJS're(juir(j(,l.dbdje.:'retu.riio(b 










The Little Shop with the Big.Values
We have still advice to 
offer






Do A Good Turn 3£very Day!,
U
warmn
Which can be done by wearing our 
excellent Hose . . .
lie, 3Se, 49e
Sizes 8|/2 to 1 Oj/2. Good everyday wear!
^^©0*1 Sililerwear, iistSj iraiars als@ 
" ■ ■ lyits
BeacoiivlYeiiiie
“Be Prepared”
There was no meeting of the 
troop tliis week as there was a 
party in honor of the Chief Scout 
held in Victoria by the Rovers and 
leaders.
ROVER NOTES
There was an investiture of 
Rovers held in the Cathedral, Vic­
toria, on Saturday evening.
The party held in Scout head- 
quarter.s after the investiture was 
a very enjoyable one of Games, 
skits, singing. Afterwards supper 




TRY ONE ....... 20c Each
SIDNEY BAKERY Thone 19
Our digestion gets the hahit of reacting at definite hours. Regu­
lar meals bring better health.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X "ISS





For a Motor Tune-up Use
SHMLE^ ilSLOlE
-GIVES MOTOR MORE PEP
—FREES THE VALVES
—REMOVES CARBON
l’'’or full particulars call at
HUNT’S GARAGE, Sidney, ’Ph. 130
LEGION MEETING
A meeting of the North Saanich 
Brunch. Canadian Legion, B.E. 
S.L., will be held in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, on Monday eve­
ning, March 2nd, at S o’clock.
Comrade Bill Newton will be 
the speaker of the evening. A good 
turnout is requested.
Rations as usual.




Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive———— Sidney, B.C.
Model: W-6 Standard
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S name 
(is not in the telephone hpok, as it 
'had already been printed. His tele­
phone number in Sidney is 45-R.
At Saanichton his office is just 
south: of Capt. Bisssett’s ■ store. 
There his telephone number: Is 
I Kea.tingv67.':^,. ' i,; , ‘
Installed
tSPEidiFICATIpNl
Double 6-mch burner, Single 2y2-gallon tank 
stand assembly. Finished in dark green and ivory. 
Vitreous enamelled burner base. Standard — 
6 5/16 inches — height shells. Minimum fire box 
dimensions required — 714, inches x 151/2 inches.
3 1/5 gallons. Space heating capacity—-1,750 
cubic feet. Especially designed for kitchen ranges. 
When installed according to directions will com­
fortably handle ranges having 20-inch ovens and 
under, although 20-inch ovens require extra insu­
lation. Excellent unit for use with No. 3 Cabinet; 
Also suitable for Heaters having rectangular fire
Mahei Use of Ouri Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.







RAILWAYS, HOTELS. STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
SEVENTY-FIVE years ago a gallant company of the Royal En­gineers undertook one of the most difficult feats of road building ever attempted . . . and the Cariboo Road to­
day stands as a monument to their skill, courage and perseverance. 
They opened the way for the pack train, stage coach, freight 
wagon . . . even a pack train of camels v/as
brought in, and from Scotland some of the earliest 
known steam traction engines. It is a noteworthy 
fact that among the items of freight handled in 
these early days was the good 
beer brewed on Vancouver island.
Through all the changes of three- 
quarters of a century the two 
famous brands of beer brewed 
in Victoria's big brewery are 
still first in popularity, and wher­
ever you go in British Columbia 
today you'll hear it said "Island 
Beers are Best."
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia,
(I repair? watches Aihd : cl^ of
? qualityAny make: Of watc clock supplied.
NAT, GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
STOP.; AT;. THE
Dominipl Hotels Victoria
Yates St.————- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
b^th $2.60 lip. Meals from 40c.
br nnly diY iig 4 pars!
urday, Feb. 29tb, you W-._ 
to obtain wonderful bargains
Drop in and aee our mpdelo on display* or 
■phone and a representative will call. 
Information without obligation !
1. LOUGH A- DENTIST
^4: ; Beacon Ave., ( Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.ni., Tuesdaysr Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by, 
appointment. 'Ph. Sidney 63-X(
MEDICINES,; FACE POV/DERS ■ AND 
(CREAMS, HAND LOTIONS, HAIR 
TONICS, safety razors, LINI­
MENTS, KIDNEY PILLS, OINTMENTS? 
GOUGH AND 0 O L D REMEDIES, 
MANICURE ARTICLES IN FRENCH 
IVORY, STATIONERY, T OB AG CO 
POUCHES AND PIPES;/ FAN € Y 
;::,,/CHINA,?:ETG.,.:ETG:;■.;■":/ ' /v "
'DSF* AuiTK'riv.oil DcnlovB
,:’Phone;:57 Sidney, B.C,
I Monarch, Minerva and |f
w TT> *'0/k , buciim
B.G. Funeml Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wc! have been established since 
18G7. Saanich or district culls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff, Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St,, Victoria
' ■',;Thones;:'
3014r G-anlen 7679; 
(parclcp 70821 (E.mpire4 40C6
These articles usually priced at 50c, 





Monarch',:.: fiove, 4 Monarch ■■ ;Silvertwi8t,
------------------------------------------------------------------ ---- ^
Monarch/,Jiimbo, ; Monarch T wee d ,'
Ii ■TW
.■;.4'' " :
^(j||(:(. Monarch Andalusian, v; Monarch Down, i|
,1.
//('/.■■:''/':4:,,,^//./.., A,';/:
Miss Canada Crochet, Wool
/■■,//^.|^,/4/,r ■■:/'/. , ,.... .PI ,.l'hh,.]eu(ijjig/sha(le«.
(:4;.:,.^.;.(liavcjust/ ..added,,Patou’s. Purple ....,|| 
44:4:»4“.: Heather,'v\yool84in'' Ch:'ey.8,^ -Heathers, .etc.' ■"■''Ij
a
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no 
good.







“ll'*. not « «*«! of .looking' 
for trouhio,” miltJ Mr*. Aifglc" 
“hut wc hrlifivo in hr- 
prrpmrri!.,'
Brookfield Cheese, half packet . . 15c 
Rowntree’s Cocoa, quarter lb. tins ., 13c 
Robin Flood Oats, 6-lb. sacks ..... .,3Sc
Aylrner's Assorted Jams, Is...,4.........15c
Christie’s Crispbrown Sodas, 2 pks. 25c 
Lynn'Valley Peas, 2s, tin VVL.ldc'
::,4. V,
((We(invlte:you(to see our stock ofVwools.^:!
“Thtil** oni! of tho rmion* 
why wo ihink it imporlAnt to 
h«vn . (*. lolophonrv III this 
homo. In «misrffnnei»i*
Ttdum ytni nrfd hnlji in «
Small, 3 lbs, .,. ,.,20c 
Mediumf 3.lbs*. 27c
;■ .4;(im?,n ,i*;:h'y;:t*tl«phono.”.'44('.'(,;




Clothes F’^ins, 3 dozen.'12c 
.Bottle, Capa, ^(.l .-lb,.,;.,cartons' >. ,..,,4..(... .24c
;Swede l^urniijs,' 1b. .. .2c
■: D ry ■ O n i o n s, 1 b ■ 2c
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
(ndvertising expert came along that^ Gillette
/' Razors 4b'egah ;.:to;":bobm;; '.-Inr/a-.''.'-fewI-T'ears:^":^ 
Crillotte was a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of4£6,0()0,600, with a profit 
of £1,500,000 and factories all oveE the
'worl('1.4'-': 4 /. ' /. '■■"
dneTttcl 'Rtandls out £' THE IpEA'WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL P R 6 P E R llY
■: ADVERTISEIX-/,-./'4-'V-/.-/
■■ '^1
; Wh^I, Rboaldn t you boiiofit by advortiHuig? HHrnew 
the powor ol the PreKs” to your own pi^blem, Tell 
poopb! nbout your produeo or Horvlco, And keep tolling 
i Riul Jts the itinmor, 'animcr, 'nnuner thnt bringa
the businoHH in, Romernher
Everybody Reads Newspapers
